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Auditions for our 24-25 season: 
April 21, May 12, 18, 19, 2024

*For those who live 3+ hours away or unable to attend
the in-person dates, indicate on your audition

information form that you would like to submit an online
audition*

Keep Music
in Your Life!

Wisconsin Singers
Join us!

Don't stop performing when
you become a BADGER!

Wisconsin Singers

Audition for our 2024-25 Season!

Troupe mounts a Broadway-caliber production
that includes the best of American Pop from the
past four decades (musical theatre, a cappella,
top forty, jazz, classic rock, country, funk).
Written by professional arrangers and staged by
nationally renowned choreographers.
Scholarship dollars available to all participants.
Students trained in leadership and
communication skills, while gaining invaluable
community service experience.

Casting Call
Singer/Dancers
Instrumentalists: Keys/Synth, Drums,
Electric Bass, Electric Guitar, Trumpet,
Saxophones, Trombone
Theatre Techs: Stage Manager, Lighting,
Audio Technicians 

Open to students of ANY major and year,
 including incoming freshmen

Vocalists and Dancers

Want More Info?
getinvolved@wisconsinsingers.com

Keep music a part of your college life 
Whether you love to dance, take center stage as a
soloist, are a performer at heart, or are an
enthusiastic ensemble member, Wisconsin Singers
has a place for you!  



Looking for a top-of-the-line experience with stage

technology's coolest toys? Our theatre tech team

(Stage Manager, Lighting Tech, and Audio

Technician) work closely to turn each Wisconsin

Singers show into a seamless professional

performance. If you have interest in backstage work,

this is YOUR way to stay involved, no matter what

your major. 

Train in state-of-the-art sound and lighting

equipment - experience preferred

Submit resume and cover letter to

getinvolved@wisconsinsingers.com by May 19th

Instrumentalists

www.wisconsinsingers.com/join-us

Challenge your chops with big band and popular
music styles, play professionally arranged charts,
and surround yourself with talented players who
want to make music. No matter what your major.

 Auditions for our 24-25 season: 
April 21, May 19, 2024 or by appointment

*For those who live 3+ hours away or those who are
unable to attend the in-person audition dates,

indicate on your audition information form that you
would like to submit an online audition*

Gig with the best
Keys/synth, drums, horns, 

electric bass, & guitar

Theatre Technicians

April/ May: Auditions for the following season
Mid July weekend: Rehearsal camp where you
meet your fellow performers, learn  music for the
new show, and get fitted for costumes.
Last two weeks in August: Production camp
where you work with vocal, band, and dance
professionals to mount the new show
Fall semester: Sunday rehearsals through mid-
November.
Spring semester: Perform in different
communities and facilitate workshops for gr. 5-12
musicians. (Spring Break tour to Florida!)
Costumes, music, and travel expenses are
covered by the Singers.

A Sneak Peek at being a
Wisconsin Singer


